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Why Worry?

Final Thoughts On Our July 2018 Theme  
“Finding Peace In An Anxious World”

I’d like to say I don’t worry but it seems that in every
single season of the journey of my life, I have found
things to worry about.  Apparently, I’m good at it!  I
would also like to say that I always handle stress,
anxious moments, and worrisome thoughts with grace
and prayer every time.  I don’t.  I worry about my kid’s
future.  I worry about my family members’ health.  I
worry about how effective I will be as your pastor at
Immanuel.  I worry that I worry too much.  The reality is
that I fail in thought, word, and deed to bring all my
worries to Jesus, the One who can handle them and
offers to bear them all on my behalf!  You may not
realize it but have you considered that maybe I needed
the encouragement of July’s series of messages just as
much as you, if not more!?

How about you?  What are you worried about?!
I’ve very much enjoyed this past month of preaching
messages focused on Paul’s words in a caring letter to
a young Christian congregation in northern Greece in
the city of Philippi in the 1st century.  Who knew it would
have so much to say to us today in the 21st century?

Paul wrote these words:  
Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again:
Rejoice! 5 Let your gentleness be evident to all. The
Lord is near. 6 Do not be anxious about
anything, but in every situation, by prayer and
petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to
God. 7 And the peace of God, which transcends all
understanding, will guard your hearts and your
minds in Christ Jesus.
8 Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true,
whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever is
pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable—if
anything is excellent or praiseworthy—think about
such things. 9 Whatever you have learned or
received or heard from me, or seen in me—put it
into practice. And the God of peace will be with you.
Philippians 4:4-9

I hope this 5 weeks
series of messages
has enabled some
new thinking and a
fresh outlook in
terms of how we
handle stress and
worry.  As Paul
would say, “Rejoice
in the Lord always!  I
will say it again! 
Rejoice!”.  The
Philippian Christians
u n d e r g o i n g

challenges and poverty needed that reminder.  We
need that reminder too!
I hope during the month of July you found yourself
thinking more about giving thanks to the Lord and
casting our cares on Him.  I hope you have had
opportunity for more lively faith conversations in your
car on the way home from church, at the dinner table,
and in the coffee shop.  If we can’t talk about these
things from a faith perspective with one another, who
can we talk to about these things ☺?!
I hope that you will continue to be strengthened,
encouraged, and motivated to receive the assurance
of God’s presence and the peace He brings.  May you
increasingly replace worry with prayer.  And in the
praying to Jesus, receive His presence and the peace
that He brings and establishes in our relationship with
Him.  May God, our Heavenly Father stand at the door
of your heart like a Roman guard protecting your
hearts and minds in and through Christ Jesus, our
Saviour.  
Life is short.  Worry less.  Trust Him more!  He is
faithful!

Sincerely, 
Pastor Lee



YOUTH GATHERING UPDATE

Based on feedback at last
week's info. night with Pastor
Lee, we may have up to 10 (or
more!) youth interested in
attending REAL. PRESENT.
GOD., the LCMS Youth
Gathering in Minneapolis July

11-15, 2019.  If you missed the meeting and are still
interested in getting the information, please text Pastor
Lee 778-581-8509. Youth and parents are invited for a
follow up meeting Wednesday, August 22nd at 7pm! 
(To be eligible youth must be 14 -19 years old at the
time of the youth gathering). For more info, please go to
https://lcmsgathering.com/ 

TO VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS

Thank you to all who helped with our VBS this summer
by praying, planning, and participating. It takes every
part of the church body to make VBS happen. We
enjoyed our “Splash Canyon, God’s Promises on Life’s
Wild Ride.” We learned that God is ALWAYS with us, in
the good times and sad times.  We challenged, taught,
and shared with 71 children throughout five stations of
learning in Storytelling, Games, Snacks, Bible
Challenge, and Music. Our opening and closing
sessions in the Sanctuary were awesome. Thank you to
our over 30 volunteers who helped us lead these
children on a part of their faith journey here at
Immanuel. What a blessing to serve at Immanuel and
see how God changes lives in amazing ways as we
learn and celebrate His word!  

Thank you to all!  Katherine Canfield VBS Coordinator,
Kari Kautz and Pastor Lee for Openings and Closings,
Janet Ainscough, Margita Witzke, and Lori Proehl our
Music team, Larry Modney our Powerpoint/Sound man,
Walter Egli and Aluel Deng – Storytellers, Pat Wildman
and Karissa Baedke – Bible Challenge, Amber Kisinger
and Joanne Michealis - Crafts,  Debbie Lemke and Alex
Purcell -Games, Irma Kalau, Evelyn Bassett, Elaine
Anderson, Danica Anderson, Sharon Kurtz our Kitchen
staff and Snack Coordinators and our Group Leaders:
Britain Nelson and Jackie Friesen, Bonnie Anton, Taylor
Nelson, Daryna Friesen, Emma Marriner, Joanne Des
Roche, Ann Bol, Shaylyn Lindemann, Kent Karapita,
Owen Stansall.  We pray that the seeds of God’s Love
which were sown will bear fruit in the lives of these VBS
children!
Thank you again to all those who contributed to this
children’s ministry through donations of items, food,
finances, gift of time and talents it is greatly appreciated!

THANK YOU FROM PASTOR LEE AND MICHELLE

Thank you to our new family of faith for 
C the kind words of welcome, 
C the prayers for God's strength and grace,
C the invitations for coffee and lunches, and visits, 

C the help to clean our new home in Riverstone, 
C the help to move all our "stuff" into our home
C and the help patching walls 
C and even the offer to help paint too! 

We are slowly getting settled and you have all been so
helpful in the process.
Much love from Pastor Lee and Michelle

BOOK OF THE MONTH

George Muller (1805-1898)
“God has given me a mission field
right here and I will live and die in
it.”
George Muller stared at the beggar
girl. She was no older than five and
was piggybacking her little brother.
Her mother had died in the Cholera
epidemic sweeping England. Her
father had never returned from the mines.  Standing in
the muddy street, this little girl gave a face to Bristol’s
countless orphans.
With scarcely enough food or money for his own
family, George Muller opened his heart and home.
Sustained by God’s provision, the Muller house
“Breakfast Club” of thirty orphans grew to five large
houses that ultimately over ten thousand children
would call home.  George Muller trusted God with a
depth rarely seen. His faith and generosity set a
standard for Christians of all generations.

C our kitchen had it's
a n n u a l  s p r i n g
c l e a n i n g  a n d
inventory done on
July 23rd.  Thanks to
o u r  “ B u s y
Bees ” . . . Aud r e y ,
Irma, Evelyn, Geri,
Carole, Amy, Chris
and Jean.

C

C there were 70 children registered for VBS;
31volunteers

C

C because certain songs are not covered by our
copyright license (CCLI,) , we must apply for a
license for them (approx. $10.00 each song)

C Pastor Lee and Michelle have settled into their
new home in Riverstone....welcome!


